Government of Puerto Rico
2019 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information
Register No. 63137
Name LA ESCUELA DE TEATRO, INC.
Formation Date 03-May-2011  Class Corporation
Jurisdiction Domestic  Type Non-Profit
Category Art and Culture
Organization Form Institutional Services

Authorized Person
Name CORDERO , NINDRA
Address FAIRVIEW # 695 CALLE 44 SAN JUAN PR 00926

Designated Office Address
Street Address 1760 CALLE LOIZA , APT PH1, SAN JUAN, PR, 00911
Mailing Address 1760 CALLE LOIZA , APT PH1, SAN JUAN, PR, 00911
Telephone (787) 410-6494

Resident Agent
Name CORDERO , NINDRA
Street Address 695 CALLE 44, URB FAIR VIEW, SAN JUAN, PR, 00926
Mailing Address 1760 CALLE LOIZA, APT PH-1, SAN JUAN, PR, 00911-1801

Officers
The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: CORDERO , NINDRA
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: 1760 CALLELOIZA APT PH1 SAN JUAN PR 00911

Name: PLATON , LYDIA
Title(s): Treasurer
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: APTO PH1 CALLE LOIA 1760 SAN JUAN PR 00911
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Sheet Details Provided</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY**

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, NINDRA CORDERO (President) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 11th day of July, 2020.